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The purpose of this project was to develop interactive software for analyzing
and visualizing large multi-dimensional geophysical data sets. Efforts under this
contract resulted in the Envision software system. Envision binaries and source
code can be obtained from either of the servers:
ftp://vista.atmos.uiuc.edu/pub/envision/
ftp://csrp.tamu.edu/pub/envision/.
Envision is in the public domain. Links to the Envision software can also be found
in the Software Support Library online server. Detailed descriptions of Envision
capabilities and operations can be found in the User's Guide and Reference
Manuals distributed with the Envision software.
The Envision distribution includes a user manual, installation instructions,
sample data sets, and connections to a variety of data display tools, including an
IDL contouring module, an IDL line-graphing module, and NCSA Collage, and
XDataSlice. The display tools available have been enhanced with mapping tools
for contouring data on map projections (through the IDL interface) and with
slicer options for the NCSA display tools.
Envision has a client-server architecture, where separate processes transmit
and receive messages and data. Data transmission is accomplished using the
NCSA DTM library. Envision was designed this way to make it easier for users to
connect their own software packages to Envision. At present, there are two main
components to Envision: one is the Data Manager, the other is the User Interface.
The Data Manager acts as a data server. It reads and writes to your data files,
keeps track of what data is where, and passes data to and from client processes.
The User Interface is one client process. You can _mn the Data Manager without
the User Interface, since other clients may connect with it, but it doesn't make
sense to run the User Interface without a Data Manager. A graphics program
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that plots data from your data files could be another client process. The Data
Manager can talk to many clients simultaneously. This allows, for example, two
users at different workstations to interact while browsing the same data sets.
Envision has online context-sensitive help, which uses the html version of
the User's Guide. This help capability requires NCSA Mosaic, a free program
used to access the World Wide Web.
Envision includes tools for managing large multi-file data sets. The data sets
can be stored in one of two portable, self-describing data formats: netCDF and
HDF. Envision can open any netCDF or HDF file and display the metadata in the
User Interface.
The Envision User Interface displays metadata. Metadata is data about data.
That is, it displays information about the data stored in your netCDF and HDF
files, such as the variables in the file, their names and dimensions, any attributes
stored in the file, such as units or scale factors, etc. The User Interface also
enables the user to perform editing, adding, deleting, rearranging, and hiding of
metadata. The User Interface can also generate a variety of metadata reports for
a data set. Envision manages data in multiple file data sets by creating data
objects such as logical dimensions and variables, and virtual dimensions. Using
these, and entire data set can be viewed and used as if were all in a single file.
The functionality of the Envision User Interface is complete, including attribute
editing in project files. This allows users to create, change, delete, or restore
dimension, variable, and global attributes within data files, including editing of
dimension coordinate values. It is also possible to build arbitrary netCDF data
files interactively from the User Interface.
Portability was one of the design goals of the Envision project. Through
careful design and use of a number of industry-standard software tools, Envision
will run on most common Unix workstations. Currently supported platforms are
IBM RS6000's running AIX, HP 700 series computers running HP-UX, Sun
workstations running SunOS, Silicon Graphics workstations running IRIX, and
DEC Alpha workstations running OSF1. Source code is also provided for those
who wish to port Envision to other platforms.
Systems supported in the Envision release:
IBM RS6000
H-P 700
Sun Sparc
Silicon Graphics
DEC Alpha
AIX 3.2
HP-UX 9.0 (no IDL)
SunOS 4.1
IRIX 5.2
OSFI 2.0
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Envision is an interactive environmentthat provides researchersin the earth sciences
convenientways to manage,browse,andvisualizelargeobservedor modeldatasets.Its
main featuresaresupportfor netCDFandHDF file formats,aneasyto useX/Motif user
interface,aclient-serverconfiguration,andportability to manyUNIX workstations.The
Envision packagealsoprovidesnew ways to view andchangemetadatain a set of data
files. It permitsa scientistto convenientlyandefficiently managelargedatasetsconsisting
of manydatafiles. It alsoprovideslinks to popularvisualizationtoolssothat datacanbe
quickly browsed.Envision is a public domainpackage,freely availableto the scientific
community.
Envision was developed to addressthe explosion in datavolume that earth science
researchersnow work with, both in observationaldatasetsandlargemodeloutputs.With
largedatasets,effectivedatamanagementiscritical.Anotherimportantconsiderationis the
handling of metadata,or dataaboutthe data.Earth scientistsmust deal with data sets
comprisedof many files andneedinteractive,randomaccessto anypart of them. Data
subsetsshouldbe easily and quickly displayedwith a rangeof visualization options.
Researchersmustalsobe ableto integratetheir own visualizationandanalysisprograms
with a data managementsystem.Envision's goal is to integrate the areas of data
management,analysis,and visualization together in an interactive environment.The
software'sdesignis modularanddistributedto allow for flexibility andextensibility.
Data setsusedin Envision arestoredasrectangulargrids of values in n-dimensionsin
eithernetCDFor HDF formats.Envisionis composedof ametadatabrowserandeditor, a
datamanagementsystem,and a setof links to visualizationandanalysistools. The key
componentsrun asseparateprocessesin communicationwith eachother.Thedatamanger
actsas a server,which connectsto client processes,including the main user interface.
External visualization andanalysistoolsact asclients andthe datamanagerexchanges
messagesand datawith them using the NCSA DTM library. Displays are madewith
NCSA's XDataSliceandCollageprogramsandRSI'sIDL package,which aredescribed
below. Envision is extensible,sinceother tools could be addedwith a small amountof
programming.
Datamanagementis oneof thekeyfeaturesof Envision.Thedataobjectsare"dimensions"
(independentvariables),"variables"(dependentvariables),and "attributes" (descriptive
information about variables and dimensions).The datamanagerorganizesvariables,
dimensions,andattributesfrom a datasetof relatedfiles into a "project."A largedataset
might be storedon a CD-ROM, with data files arrangedin a hierarchyof directories
representingyears,months,anddays.Thedatain thesefiles isconceptuallya singleentity,
but is split up for convenienceof storage, or due to its collection over a period of time. In
practice, data sets which are spread across a set of files can be unwieldy to manage.
Problems arise if a user wishes to view a subset of the whole data set when the data values
are in more than one file.
Management of variable and dimension objects that span multiple files is done in Envision
by identifying and "merging" the objects that correspond in each of the files. For example,
"Latitude" may be defined in each data file and is really the same dimension throughout the
data set. A grouping of related dimensions or variables spanning multiple files is given a
name and can then be used as if it were a single object in one file. Envision also creates
dimensions implied by the division of data into files. A dimension, often time, may not be
explicitly defined, but can be assumed when each file in a data set is a single step. The file
name usually describes what time step is associated with that file's data. In Envision, this
type of dimension can be named and used like an explicitly defined dimension. Envision's
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managementfeaturesfor multiple file datasetslet scientistsaccessdatawithout worrying
aboutwhich filescontainthevaluestheyneed.
The userinterfaceis theprincipal tool for workingwith adatasetin anEnvisionproject.
Theuserinterfaceis apoint-and-clickgraphicalenvironmentandisaneasyto use,intuitive
way to browsebothmetadataanddata.Themetadatadescribesdatavaluesandincludes
informationsuchascollection or generationof thedataandits subsequentmanipulation.
The main part of the user interfaceis a table of dimensionsand variables,asshownin
Figure 1.At thetop of thewindow is a menubar,whichhasa seriesof pull-down menus
for working with projects, datafiles, the appearanceof thetable,metadataaccess,and
visualization.In thetabledisplay,dimensionsarerepresentedascolumnsandvariablesare
shownasrows. Raisedbuttonsindicatewhich dimensionsareusedby which variables.
Theunitsattributes,if defined,aredisplayedalongwith thevariableanddimensionnames.
The variablesanddimensionsin thetablemayall be from a singlefile or could spanany
numberof files.
Dimensions Menubar
Variables
Variable not defined
in this dimension
Variable defined
in this dimension
Figure 1. An example of Envision's main user interface.
One of the key uses of t.he Envision is to get access to the metadata associated with a
project. In the past, metadata could be examined only by dumping the contents of a data file
using a utility such as ncdump. Envision makes metadata browsing more convenient by
interactively generating reports that describe variables, dimensions, attributes, and the data
files they reside in. Metadata may also be deleted, changed, or added to using pull-down
menu options. There are a variety of ways these applications can be used. One purpose is
to make variable or dimension names more descriptive. For example, a variable named T
could be changed to Temperature. If the units attribute were not defined for a dimension or
variable, it could be added. If the metadata contained errors, these could be quickly
corrected interactively.
As was mentioned previously, a data set may be on a read-only medium, such as a CD-
ROM. In this situation, it is clearly not possible to modify anything in the data files. Since
Envision stores metadata in a separate project file, metadata on read-only media can still be
edited or added to. Even when users are able to change the data files, they may prefer to
avoid the overhead of rewriting them. Envision also provides the option to write metadata
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changesback to the datafiles andsupportsthe creationof new datafiles with variables
usingsubsetsof dimensionrangesfrom aproject.
Envisiondoesnotdo anyvisualizationitself, but actsasa dataserverfor visualizationand
analysistools. Creatingadisplay in Envision involvesa few steps.First, the variable of
interestis identifiedin theuserinterface.Thedimensionsto beusedasthedisplayaxesare
selectedby clicking on theraisedbuttonsin the variable'srow.For example,to createa2-
D visualization,X andY axeswouldbepicked. A displayprogram,suchasCollageor
IDL, is chosenfrom apull-downmenu.At thispoint, an "options"interfacepopsup.This
interfaceallows theuserto restricttherangesof the dimensionsandto setoptionsfor the
visualizationdisplay.Whentheuserrequestsadisplay,thedatavaluesarefetchedfrom the
data files, assembledin the properorder by the datamanager,and sentdirectly to the
visualizationprogram.Otherrangesor optionscanbesetagainandnewdisplayscreated,
withoutgoingbackto themainuserinterface.
Two freely available visualization programs used with Envision are Collage and
XDataSlice,from theNationalCenterfor SupercomputingApplications(NCSA).Both are
rasterimageviewersthat candisplaysingleframesor animations.Another programthat
Envisionworkswith is InteractiveDataLanguage(IDL), aproductof ResearchSystems,
Inc. IDL is aninteractiveenvironmentusedto performcalculationsonandvisualizationsof
scientific data.Moduleswritten in IDL areusedwith Envisionto createl-D, 2-Dcontour,
and 3-D surfaceplots. IDL is alsousedto generategeographicdisplayswith continent
outlinesandvariousmapprojections.Figure2 is anexampleof globalclimatemodeldata
plottedusingthelatteroptions.
Sfc_Temperature (degrees C)
(TIME=I. MODEL=I.) C.I. = 10.
..... 8,0.
i!: i
Figure 2. Geographical visualization of GCM data using IDL. The display
shows surface temperature using filled contours dashed below zero degrees
and a cylindrical projection. The data is from the ECMWF T42L19 AMIP
10 year simulation (1979-1988) for January 1979.
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Envision runs on most popular UNIX workstations,including the IBM RS6000series
runningAIX 3.2, theSunSparcrunningSunOS4.1,the HP700 seriesrunning HP-UX
9.0(IDL link unavailable),Silicon Graphics workstations running IRIX 5.2, and the DEC
Alpha running OSF1 2.0. No special hardware is needed. Source code is provided for
those who wish to port Envision to other platforms. Envision is available by anonymous
FTP at vista.atmos.uiuc.edu or csrp.tamu.edu in the subdirectory/pub/envision. Source,
binaries, documentation, and sample data sets are provided, along with instructions for
obtaining netCDF, HDF, Collage, XDataSlice, and IDL. Envision has online context-
sensitive help, which uses the html version of the User's Guide. This help capability
requires NCSA Mosaic, available from NCSA via the World Wide Web. The Envision
distribution includes a user manual, installation instructions, sample data sets, and
connections to a variety of data display tools, including an IDL contouring module, an IDL
line-graphing module, NCSA Collage, and NCSA XDataSlice. The display tools available
have been enhanced with mapping tools for contouring data on map projections (through
the IDL interface) and with slicer options for both Collage and XDataSlice.
Users of the World Wide Web (WWW) and NCSA Mosaic can browse a hypermedia
document containing text and graphics about Envision by opening URL
http://redrock.ncsa.uiuc.edu/Envision/envision.html . There is also a WWW server at
University of Colorado's Software Support Laboratory (SSL) which contains information
about NASA's Applied Information Systems Research Program (AISRP) projects and
related information. This can be accessed by opening URL
http://sslab.colorado.edu:2222/ssl/ssl_homepage.html in Mosaic. The hypermedia
information there includes descriptive text, images, and links to anonymous FTP sites for
obtaining software.
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